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WoRwS OF' Li3EIY.*

Manit-,ba is at present engaged in a great struggle for frec,
unisectarian school8. Wliat every other province lias settled for
itself, is surely her right! ilear Wordworth's Many Voices:

"iThe land we froin our fathers had in trust,
Andi to our children wvil1 transmit, or die-
T1his is oui' ifl&xiWî, this our piety,
And God and Nature say that it is just."

"We know the arduous strife, the eternal Iaws
To which the triumnph of ail gooti is griven,)
lili sacrý-ice, andi labour without pause,
Even to the death ;"
"'Who the limiits of that power.can trace
Which a brave people into liglit ean bringr
Or hide, at wil,-for freedomi combating ?"

"No foot can chase,
No eye can follow to a fatal place,
That power, that spirit,"
"'No craft this subtie element cau bind
Rising like water fromi the soul, to find
In every nook a lip that it înay eheer."-

" We înust be free or die, who sp)eak the tongue
That Shakespeare spake-the faith andi inorals hold
Whichi Milton held. In everything we're sprung
Of earth's tirst blood, have tities manifold."

TiaE COLLEGE 0F THE PRIAIIES.
We neyer cease Lo look upon Manitoba College as a Missionary

Agency. Its professors are ail closely identifiei -with our mîission
work, its stutlents sup ply us fifty missioniaries for sunimer work,
anîd it bias repaiti the churel i nany tirnes over for the inoney spent
upon it. Colleges are usually very conservative. They tend to
clingy to old uletho(ls. We are glad oui- youngest college is willing
to make an experimnent to solve the question of winter supply,
whicbhbas agitateti the church for twenty years. We believe Mani-
toba College will be in its summier session the ral1yin,& point for
mission work. Under the new departure, besides our own 'teachin,,
we mnay expect assistance from abroad. No doubt -we iay look fôr
a course of lectures on pastoral theology fromi somne one of magnetie,
force like Mr. Mactionneli, or on history front Dr. John Campbell,
or on criticisrn from Profes-sor Thompson, wot to mention the.older
hieroes of a hundreti theological fights, who have already promised
titeir aid, some even frorn Britaiti.

TiMELY.
An anonymnous giver lias sent £300O thiougli the Churcli of'

&eotland Col. Coin, to oui- Church and Manse Funti. *WTe reoice.


